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a.\S»A»l£an , \u25a0 Editor j
iking in Raleigh, one day list week

( ?
wi- gladly availed ourselfof the oppor. j

\u25a0tii.tify to pay our respect to Col. P. j
i the new editor of the Raleigh j
Suiuincl. After reading Lis editorials
and locals, for the Co!, we beleive r;r.i3

all the departments, and learning some- .
thing of his editorh.l historv, wt confess ;

" , i
to some curiosity to see the man, whose :
'style, is at once so singular, scholhuly, |

attractive, forcible and inimitable. He j
was in, and extended to us a cordial !
greeting, and, \ve judge fioin bis ap. )
pearance, that the Co!, is incapable of i"
extending any other than a cordial
greeting. We take him to be one who 1
greets cordially or repels destinctlv, i
with no grain of hypocrisy, or deceit in

his composition. Ills appearance is in
-accord with bis dashing brilliant style
and his face indicates the candor anil I
openness that characterises his writings. \u25a0
That he will rl'vivify the "Sentinel is i
already plainly indicateij. Sticcea to i
the Col. and his paper, ifbe did revive 1
that old joke upon u%and get our name i

arker. t

' home. To ones family especially this

jis quite a consideration. Onr county,

rind section is not in the '"back woods.'
I >Vo hiivn facilities for getting to anil

j from, and obtaining freight , equal to
those ot any county or section. We are
surrounded by markets for all the sui"

plus the farmer may have to spare.
Our factories, and ihe extensive machine
shops, at the village of Company Shops
furnidi a ready market, at «ood ju ices

lor'many articles that it would scarcely
pay to ship. The county is well watered 1
being traversed in almostull directions ?
by livers' and creeks, liuspid streamy

with 110 miliaria producing stagnation,
upon which arc situated mills for the
convenience of the farmer and profit of
the owner. Our county is out of debt,
or so nearly so, that we are taxed for
county purposes only to meet current
county expenses.

So far as our towns, arc concerned
they are healthful, plcasam, and con-
venient to the railroad with good socie-
ty, and a highly moral population. At
tfie county seat we have two school?
where pupilsjy-c prepared for college or
for the duties ol life by a thorough aca-
demic education. The above is but a
teebie, and hasty representation of tlue
inducements our section holds out to
those who would settle among us as
fanners. We intended in tin's article to

WHAT WE IIAVKA>l> WHAT w K speak of i Jie advantages of this section
as a location for manufactories, but will
deter that to our next- What nioie can
the fanner desire than we can ofler?
Good lauds at low prices, a moral intel"
liyent community, easy access to mark-
et, no burden of county indebtedness ?

Good schools for his children, and
above all a healthy genial cliuia'e, where
endemics arc unknown, and where the
fullest measure of health is enjoyed.

In former articles under this head we
have in general terms ami in a very cur-

sory manner, reviewed some of the in
diiccinents and attractions afforded by
our old state, to those wishing to change
their homes, whether foreigners or citi-
zens ofether Slates. That these induce-
ments and at tractions have not been po-
tential in drawing to our midst new saU

iters* we Ihihlc is entirely attributable
to t want ot general inform.itiun, in re-
gard to litem. For this our own j>e»jde
are much to blame. \u25a0?N.o steps, at least
any of consequence, have buon taken to
bring this knowledge ami inlormatiou
t'i the attraction of the general public;
and especially to throw it in the way of
those who might he influenced by it;

The little that has heen done in this di-
rection has mainly been done by the
volunteer cfTortsof the journalists of the

with no higher endorsement than
newspaper articles carry with theui.
AVe propose to notice very brielJy the
advantages offered by this portion of
the Slate,to farmers and manufacturers.
I n the fl.-st plnce then we have as healthy
a region as the sun shines upon, which
in itself is a great desideratum.

HAI.KIGH.?Wc went to iliis rapidly
{."?owingcity one day last week, and
notwithstanding the dull, ei hard times
we found the people active and doing
what seemed to of busi
ness, hut tliey were complaining of
l lie dull times. In going down,
time for breakfast was given at Mor-
risville, where, Mrs. Troy keeps an
eating house, whose bill ot fnre is uni-
versally complimented by the traveling
public we believe. We did not howev-
er take breakfast there but waited un-
til we got to Raleigh, where at the Na-
tional Hotel we enjoyed u luxurious
breakfast at our leisure, without fear of
being hurried. Leisuic and plenty of
time, with us, is an essential to the en*

i joymcnl of a good meal. At an eating
bouse by the way-side,even ifyoifh.ave
plenty of time, you feel hurried. The
sberiffofour county went down with u»
(we didn't go with him. We dojit go
with sheriffs). and settled with the
Treasurer, lie paid in $7,800.50 in fall I
of the taxes due from this county, lie
was the sixth Sheriff in the State to set-
tle and would have been first but for
the trouble given him bv the R & D. R;
K. in the payment of what is claimed to
be au illegal tax, but the tax list was in I
the sheriffs hands, and there was noth- !
lug for him to do but to collect it. The
New Pt st office and Federal coui t house
is going up more rapidly than wecxpcct-
ed, it is ofnative granite, ami will be a
substantial and ornamental building,
when completed. Since the war Raleigh j
has developed into and extensive cot-'
ton market, aud it is said that buyers
there buy on so close a margin to New
"iork (hatprhes net the farmer, as a gen- 1
cral thing,more than he would realize by j

; shipping North. We stepped in to see
1 our friend J. I'. Gully, retailer and job-
ber in dry goods, boots aud shoes ready
made clothing &c, hut found him too j
busy, (o give time to other than custo. !
users, with whom his store was crowd- 1

! is one ot the most successful ,
merchants in Raleigh. Country mer* I

j chants, arc vapidly and. as we think j
prudently learning to deal with such j
wholesale houses as Gully's where they j

( can .'elect in person aud save the cost of
' a trip North.

He will do better than duplicate New
j Yorkhills with expenses off. in such 1

. quantities ofgoods as are bought by I
i county merchants, and by many town

merchants also. Having business at
the courthouse we stopped into the i
clerks offiee, and tHeie found a Mr.
Liuuis hard at work atuung old papers,
lie has been employed by the county to
arrange and file in order old papers of
the court which had got into great con-
fusion. He handed us some over enp
t.uudredyears old. Wakecomuy needs
a courthouse, ytie present one looks
badly, and when the new post office is
completed, with tluit and the Yarbo-
rough House troiuing aud the
old building will become an eye*sore.
\\ e all feel towards Raleigh something |
like it wae our town. It is the capital
of our own State and we all share in
the pride its appearance and growth
aud improvement excites. So build

? a new Court House or you will cause
! the whole people of the Stato to
! feel badly at tne appeaeauce ofyour old
1 ono. It would do fhr some unfortunate
county, whose people have never beard
th 6 snort ot an engine or seen a rail-
road car, but not I-»r Raleigh,' «nd for
Wake countv. The board of County

?i ? - '

There arc quantities of land for sale,
improved and unimproved, and at prices
so low, that a stranger might be excus-
ed for suspecting a defect in tlio title or
deception in the. h-nn itself. This is thus
lor sale for two reasons; one is that our
tanners have not, the means to enable
the in to conduct their farming ojAs ra-
tions in a manner that their judgments
teli them would be more profitable, and
their only way 01 raising money is by a
sale their surplus lands. Another
reason is that we own much more land
ban the needs of our population re.

quire. There are plenty of land sell-
ers and but few laud buyers. Then
this land is varied, its adaptation to the
growth of alinott all the agricultural
products of this country, cotton, sugar
cunt' and rice being about the only ex
cep'.ions, and even cotton Is, in a atnal|
way, successfully raised in portions of
this county and is raised to a consider-
able extent in portions of Randolph,
Chatham and Orange, adjoining coun-
ties. The farmer, however, who wishes
to engagg in the production of grain,,
grass and clorer, can find no better lo-
cation, nor lands better suited to his
v. ants than ttie red and gray lands of
this and the adjoining couutie*.

These lands," by no mean* poor any 1
o! (hem, are sasecpt Mc of the vcrv j'
Injrlii'-t siatc of eultivati H: and improv- '
iiicnl; ami too with their flue sub- ( '
H.i!, onre mfcile rirTi they remain so. ,'

A»n fruit growing Section it cannot be >
surpassed. AH the root crops ate here I
raised to as groat perfection, save only 1
sweet potatoes as theyean be produced !'
anpvhere. As a tobacco producing j 1
county, Alamance in not snrpu»*cil by I
any in this Slate or Virginia. In proof tof this wo will mention tho fuel, that a
a tuuuoco-fiiir.iouie lime'si nee held a

Virginia, where premiums
were offered for the best qualities, in
the greatest quantities ol the weed, and ;
at whit-It various counties of tlusbtatoj
and Virginia competed, hi-luv-t t
pyz<! aud lulLy one halt of all' that were '
given were awarded to citizens of this
county. Quantities ol land, adapted \
to the growth of this tine tobacco, are
for sale at almost nominal prices. Then
too, our society i- good. We are bless-
ed with churches and *4hools toas great
a degree as any county in the State, and
the morals of our people will compare
favorably with those of any locality.
They are neighborly And kind.and the us
sociStloris of the settler who might come
a nujflg us could not fail to be such a-vto
rob tire condition of the stranger aaA
Ms family of many of the unpleasant
features of a new home, and in some
jort to make up for whatever was found
pleasant iu the surroundings of his old

Commissioners were in session, and
! they werehaving what oeeured tov us
as rather a stormy time. We stood at ti.e
door awbile and wo thiuk about live or
six speeches were being made In the
evening, it being pleasant, the ladies
were out in force, and it does occur to us
that Jialcigh has something to boast of

in her fair daughters, and from the way
they have been marrying oil" lately,
others so conclude as well, it would

be a shame for one these fair creatures
to have to go into s ieh a looking Court

to Iry a breach of promise ea?e, j
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if such an uiiaccountableTool could be

found as_ not" marry her if lie could,
and in view of the possibility of such
a contingency when the old building
would be described by reporters, build
a new Court House!

TIIKKMHTIOVA WE EH AtiO.

A week ago to-day, '.he 2nd of this
j month, elections were held iu elrvcn
States. These elections had been look-

I ed to by all parties with an interest and
! anxiety scarcely ifever before centered
| upon 1 State elections. The financial is.

sue entered into some ot them, and the
1 result of the elections where it did was

. looked »o as the indicator of the policy,of

I at least one of the great political parties
j ofthe country in the all important Presi-
dential campaign ot next year. Well

I the elections have passed, and the
general result is a receding of that tidal
wave, which, a year ago, was pro-
claimed as sweeping over and fast

l obliterating all traces of the Republican
j party. We will proceed to give the la-

! test and what we deetn flic most relia"
j Wu information we have from the elec.

1 tion in flic| fcnis Stales.

In this state the chief office to be filled
| was Secretary ot State. It is, wo be-,

leive, conceded that the democrats car.
j ry the State by a small majority, but

1 the republicans carry the legislature bv
an overwhelming majority.

PENNSYLVANIA.

r This f.tate went republican by over
| twenty thousand majority. Hartranft,
the present incumbent, was the republi-
can candidate for Governor, opposed by
Judge Pershnig the democratic candi-
date.

MASSACHUSETTS.
This State has gone republican by

some ten thousand majority. A year
ago the Democrats elfeoti d Gaston Gov-
ernor,-but the republicans elected all

: the balance of the ticket.
WISCONSIN.

This State is yet in doubt. 7'hc ma-
jority toi either party is small. The
democrats have elected a part of their
ticket certainly.

MARYLAND
has gone democratic as usual, notwith-
standing the disaffection ill the party I
occasioned by bolters.

VIRGINIA .

Democracy Ins swept everything, and,
the ulliancepf independents and radicals !
is overwhelmingly defeated.

MISSISSIPPI
has thrown ofl the yoke of negro and
corrupt white rule, and democracy has '
swept the state in every deparment, 1
This glorious result was brought about
by a combination of those honestly dis- !
posed ofboth races and parties, against I
the plunderers who have ruled the State
and outraged corr.mon decency for so
long. We rejoice with the chiveralous j
people of that, once and now is again,
nbble State, in their redemption,

NEW JERSEY

has wheeled into the radical eolumn, and
takes her stand as a radical State. No
excuse for it.

MINNESOTA

went radical of course. Nothing else ?
expected.

ILLINOIS.

Radical again.
KANSAS.

That's radical too.
Of these eleven states Mississippi, Il-

linois, Kansas and Minnesota were ex-
pected to go republican as a matter of
course.

The democrats at the last election ear
riedall the others, save Massachusetts,
and «here succeeded in electing their
Governor. Tlu3 time the democrats
carry New York, Plrgliiia, Maryland j
and have rescued down irodden Missis-'
sippi, with probabilities of having re-!
taiucd Wisconsin.

The majorities arc not sufficiently j
well setUod to bG reliable. Tbcre is no I
denying that the general rC«ult is calcu- |
lated to encourage the republican and i
dishearten the democratic party. Wo
arc sorry but we cau't help it. Manli-
ness di dates earnest untiring work on
the part of every democrat, who is
worthy oi the name.

We had the pleasure the other day
of calling upon Capt. It. T. Fuightira,
editor bt the SbrrAern Illustrated Age.
His journal will hereafter be a monthly,
and much enlarged in size, and greatly
improved in ap[iearance. lie designs
making it in every respect a fir t-cla«s
monthly. The Captain made a grand
success of the ' Agricultural Journa
and will doubtless of this. He has the

qualities to insure il.

il j Froui an editorial in the Raleigh Sen
miinel of the ord of till! month, we rnakt

e the extracts found below. The editor ii

r this editorial, which is of coiisiderubh

u length, utlei's many palpable, ifnotverv

s | leasant truths. lie is endeavoring tt

3 arouse a spirit of enterprise in the di-
{ rection of manufactories, among the

citizens of Raleigh, and to call the at-
tention ut others, to its natural and ar-

I tificialadvantages as a manufacturing
, point. What he so graphically says, in

; connection with Raleigh, may bo said
wiih equal truth of very ninny oilier

, in the State, and the South. A-s
j will bo seo'j Irom the exirarls, the edi_

! tor becomes general in his observations,
in regard to the policy, of tfie greater

i portion of this vast country being en-
tirely dependent upon a compuralively
small portion for every manufactured
article it uses. The entire article
abounds in sound, practical suggestions*
and.the pictures it presents is in no
way overdrat?u> Would our space jus,
tit'y, \\t would insert the article entire,
as it is vvc extract as follows:
.**.** * -

* * *

The policy ofthe South and South-
west in regard to manufactures, has
boen absurd, ruinous, suicidal. And
the grand cause of an our southern and
southwestern ills to-day, ot all our pros-
tration and stagnation, our scarcity of
money and general hard times, is Lot
more political than material. Our igno-
ble subserviency, our base subjection to
theNuth and Northeast, has not arisen

. altogether from their triumph 011 the
nigger question, the tariffquestion, the

jgolden-bond question, or any other
! mere question of ethics or jurisprudence
| but from our own doltisnness on the
j great questions ofbread and meat, dol-
J lars and cents, looms, spindles, furnaces

! trip-hammers, engines and- common
! sense. Much of din' poverty and help
j less ness, aa ..cou» pa red with the Norfli-
east to-day, has arisen trom the blind-

! ness ot our own people to their won-
j drous advantages and opportunities;

| and Irom 'heir puerile dependence upon
outsiders for everything requiring the
least energy, ingenuity or skill to pro-
duce it.

With all our mighty resources, how
could we ever, how can we ever, ex-
pect to be anything but wretched de-
pendencies, tag-ends of the North, so
1 yg as we have to send to her for ovei v
plow that furrows our fields; every
scythe atid reaper and wagon, that
gathers our harvests; every bedstead we
sleep on, and every yard of ticking,
linen and bUukets, that covers it; every
table we eat from, and every cloth nap-
kin, dish, fork, kui.e and spoon upon it;

| for the cradles our babies are rocked in, ii and the coffins our dailies.are burried
| in; for every yard of calico muslin
! that clothes our lovely women, and

j every needle, thimble and spowl ot
thread to make it up? With bound-

i less forests of cedars, oaks, walnuts,
? maples and pines, waving on ail our
! uplands aud lowlands, neut'lv evciy
i bucket, tub, churn and broomhandle

we use, is imported from Yankoedom.
\\ ith vast stores of coal underlying
our hills aud cropping >ut along our
streams, three-fourths of the grates and j

j stoves throughout 'lie South and South-
west are filled with anthracite or bitu-
men from Yonghiogeny or Monongahe-
la. \Vith myriads of cattle dotting all
our broad savannas, our every hornbut- f

[ ,0I) and patch of calf-skin comes from
Massachusetts or Connecticut,' With
mountains of solid iron towering to the
cloud- w'thin our borders, our very
axe-head, nail and gimlet is brought
from abroad. With marble of every
hue swelling our hill sides and jutting
forth in pricele-s crags, as in Tennessee
and Arkansas, our every mantel and
tombstone hails from Italy or Vermont
Dependent, dependent f r everything
save'lhe bare corn and cotton and fruits
that spring almost spontaneously trom
our soil.
* ? * * * » * *

Our leather is shipped clear-across
the continent, toLvnn, Massachusetts
to be manufactured into shoes. Then,
after all-the freights, storage, com-
missions and thievages, and Yankee
manufacturers, and merchants, profits
and gouges are added 011, our people
are compelled to buy back and wear
the same identical leather. Iron is sent

! lo Pittsburg or Cincinnati and brought
back in plow-shares', spades shovels, 1
picks, reapers, mowers, skillets and
hoes. Our cotton is shtpped a thou,
sand miljs, across rivers aud mountains,
to Masacl.usetts or Rhode Island. All
the freightages by railroad and steam
boat, warehouse dues, drayage, charges
forhauling and handling,and manufac-
tures' enormous dividends aro paid,
and then, in the shape of calico and do-
mestic, our merchants have to buy back
he very same cotton* and pay the ras-

cally profits of xioston jobbers, and all
the expense of transporting it again j
across the whole continent, to the region Ji that raised it.

i * *
1 ? I

Smelt, such tacts cannot be much
longer overlooked. Our people them-
selves are at last, at lo*g lon- last, &e-
--ginr.ing to rub up their drowsy eve* to
a perception of the mighty capabilities,
the wondrous advantages, wuich na
ture has showered fco lavishlv on theirfavored land: and the outside world
will not be stow to see them too. Soon,
the roar and splasn of the great water-wheels- will be heard along all our wild I
iitU'HiDfl, 1 lie hum and whirr ot busy |
spindles and looms, the clatter offorges,
tula tiic cuing oi i duMrious ham mere Iwdl resound through all our lonian tic
\ alleys. The pnfling of deep-lunged
engines will wako the slumbering
echoes of oir solemn caverns. Andthe while itiecu*>e ot steam will ascend,
hke u glad thank ottering to heaven,
that the good >ime coming'' has come
at last! Capitalists! Men ot energy and
euteipri*e! Hera's the place. Here's
the tiehl where fortune waits but to be*
grasped. These marvelous opportuni-
'jes caii t f.Miiaiu much longer unseized
and unimproved. Coine one, come ull:nd,come at once!

The Sheriff of New Hanover county
brought eleven convicts to the peuilcii-
tia. y last week.

OKDINAIVCUN

CaiHi'it by (fan Constitutional Coiitrn
lion.

A HiH to be entitled an Ordinance to Submit to

the People the amendments to the Constitution
Adopted by this Convention.
Section 1, Bo it ordained by the people of

North Carolina in Conventien assembled, That
the amendments to the, Constitution of this
State, adopted by this Convention at any time
during its session, shall be subiiiitted tp~ <ho
people for ratification or rejection, as a whole,
at the general election to be held oa the. Tues-

I day next after the first Mouday in November,
lin the year of our Lord one thousand

j hundred and seventy-six. That every person
entitled to vote under the existing Constitution
and la'.v.i of this State, shall be entitled to vote

j for the rati titration or rejection of said amend-
ments those who wish a ratification of t..e
amendments voting with a printed or written
iieijet, '?Ratification," those of a coutrary
#lniou, "Rejection." That said election
shall (JO held, aud said qualiaed electors shall
vote, at the usual places of votirig in the sev-
eral counties of this State: and that said elec-
tion shall be conducted under the same rules
aud regulations, aud under the game pains and
penalties as are now required and prescribed
by law, and returns thereof made, according to'
the laws now in force regulating the election of
members of the General Assembly.

Sec. 2. That the returns of the whole vote
cast for the ratification and for the rejection
of said amendments, shall be made by the
sheriffs' of the several counties of the State
to the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
the State, at Raleigh, within thti ty days after
the election: Provided , That if the office of
Chief Justice shall become vacant by death,
resignation or otherwise, the said returns shall
in like mannfer be made to the Attorney Gen- !
e ral of the State; and the returns of said votes
shall, within ten days thereafter, be examined j
and canvassed by the said Chief Justice or
Attorney General in ease of the vacancy in the
said office of Chief Justice, iu the presence of
the Governor, add proclamation shah be made
by the Governor forthwith of the result of the
canvass, .

*?

See. 5. That if, upon such canvass, it shall
appear that a majority of the, votes polled
were in favor ot the ratification of the amend-
ments, then the said amendments to the Consti-
tution shall constitute a part of ihe Constitu-
tion of the State, and shall go into effect as
suefiTon the fiirst day of January, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred and seventy seven;
and thereupon the Governor shall cause to be
eucjorsed 011 said amendments, as enrolled
by this Convention, a certificate under his
signature, declaring that the said amend,

have been ratified by the people 0/
North Carolina. The Secretary of State
s&all countersign the said certificate and
annex thereto the great seal of the State, and
the said amendments so enrolled, with the
certificate aforesaid, be forever kept among
the archives of the State,, in the office of the
Secrerary of State aforesaid,

Sec. 4. That said amendments to the C'qu.
sutution, after being duly enrolled and pro-
perly authenticated; shall be depesited by the
Secretary of the Convnntion In the office of
the Secretary of 6tute for safe keeping, and
shali be,J>y order of the Governor and Sec-
retary of State, published for six months in
two papers, one of each political party in
each Congressional District of the State, im.
mediately preceding the day of election .afore
said.*

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall be in force from
and after the day of its ratification.

Read and ratified in open Convention
his 34th day of September, 1875.

Setion four of the abovt ordinance was ab-
rogated by an ordinance subseqently adouted
which we will publish next week. Itstead of
publishing in newspapers, a hundred thousand
copies of the amendments together with,
the as it will read, if the amend-
ments are ratifijd are to be distributed anions:
the counties of the State according to their
population.

On our visit, which we did otirself the
pleasure of making to the editorial sanc-
tum of that live paper, the " Daily
News," we found its editors Maj. Cam-
eron and Capt. Stone, in amiable mood,
notwithstanding the news from the
elections this day week ago. We wer c
glad to Jearn of the increasing prosper-
ity of that enterprising journal*--/

GREAT TASK MADE EASY

By the use of the

Was.XCK ini'XOVIiD

Hay Rake,
* Manufactured by

JOHN DODDS & CO.,
Dayton, Ohio.

Thia ia Ihia only Prrfrrt Self-Opcratin K
KAKE

ever offered to t.lO public. Any little girl or
boy that can drive a gentle horse, can rake the
hay as well as the strongest man.

Circulars sent free on application.
GEO. A. CURTIS, Agent

Graham, N. C.

Dental Notice.
DR. BASON. <

Thoce who wish the best condition of their

OWN OK CHIDUEN'S TEETU

should list it be known without delay throughP. O. at Ilawßiver, or other wise.

JJOUSTON & CAUSEY,

WIIOLCLALE AND RETAI,

CBOeIBS,
QREEXSDORO, N. Q?

Have now In storfe, and are daily receiving, a
targe stock of UKOCERIKS. which they will
sell To village and Country Merchants on better
terms tl uu they can boy. elsewhere? which will
enable them to sell at a better per cent, tbun
purchasing North.

We give our attention exclusively to Grocer
iex. Orders solicited, which shall have prompt
attention. . apr27-8m

WARDS, BUOUGHTON & CO.
Printers * Binders,

KALEIGH, N. C.

ADVERTISEMENTS.*-

DANIEL WORTH,
I~. .

Company Shops, N. C.,
! thanks his friends apd the public for the
v.iry liberal patronage lie has heretofore ? en-

i joyed ; and begs to introduce to their inspect-
ion Plie
l/A|IUEMT mid MONT < O.III'I,[!TE

A.\ I> VAIiIGD

STOCK OF GOODS

ever brought to Alamance County. He has
just retilrnGcf froln the Northern cities where

i he purchased and has received a?d and is re-
I eeivug his

AND SIi.7I.TIKK CiOODS,

His stock coiisists of DRY-GOODS, from com-
mon to the finest ever ottered in this market,

HEAD Y-MADE CL 0 THING,
of every description,

II ATS, BOOTS ANI> SHOES
of all varieties to the best hand-made,
stock of
illllilili\KßVOOOOS, IIAItDWABK

CUTI.KRV, <X'EI«N».WAttK,
TltU*Kg Hint VAI,ISES,

Tn<WAUE, ClllLi-

UltKiMS' HATS,

1 arrest assortment at the lowest prices.
A full stock

FAMILY GROCERIES, UPPER
AND SOLE i,EATHEM,

1 ertilizers,
Inaword, he has everything of ary qualtty*
that you villwant to buy, and he will buy at
the highest prices all, and anything you have
toPsell. All he ask.* is for you to call and sec
for yourself. Ifyou don't see what you wi-ntyou just a*k for it, and then see if it isn't found.

tivPCook Stoves of every variety, in price
from $17,50. up.

uiavll-Gm

tiippiir
w 11. FOIiBIS '& BROTHER,

(under the 3cnbow TIall,)

GREENSBORO, N C?
keep coust&ntly on hand a complete assort
ment of FUitNITURE. Repairing of every
description, including

Upholstering-
neatly done. Their stock consists of

CIIAVIBKIE OiETS,

ranging in price froiu $25.00, to $500.00
,

Office, nining-Rooiii. I'nrlnr mi l R ».

t'hairM. iturrnus, M nnlrobi «

UuNinewißexkK, *af«-.<iibw. Cra-<)!?\u25a0» .mil Tru 11 (!)? .|'<>r ibelilllrfolkn, iTlnlirriMra ana
Spi'iim KriNof cirfrj- ra-

ri«My aud ulylr,

Hat-racks and any and everything in the
furniture line. Their stock is the largest and
most complete ever offered in this portion of
the State. Tliey ciefy competition in quality
or price. apr2o.:im

yy 15. FARRAR,

OI'TICIAIf, WATCia-JWAXEU,

AND JE WELER, AND

ENGRAVER, ..

AND DEALER IX

WATCHKg, CI.OCKN, JBWELRt'
Silver Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid

Rings, Walking Canes,
Gold Pens, &c.

GREENSBORO, N. C.
Which will l>c hol<l cheap foi Cntth.

Watches. Clocks, "Jewelry, Sewing Ma-
chines, and Pistols repaired cheap and on
short notice An assorted stock of Guns, Pis-
tols, Cartridges, &c., al\vays-on hand

apr 20-1 y

QDELL, RAGA-S & CO.,

WHOLESALE BALERS IN

Genetal Merchandise,
AND AGENTS FOB

Crdar Falls mid Ifrrp River ghrnin't
lnriiN, ai:d Sriiinlo. ICtifiN. Eloll'amid Uirudleumti'i* l>lni<l«. Prir»>?? Muluim" Jraii>, t hxrl«lu>».

tille CdMiuirrN and \u25a0{rktu-
bri-Mlu-r'K NiArc'h.
GKEfcN'SBORO, N? ?.

nprßo-yl

(_j.EultliE W. LONG, MTD~
~~

PHYSIcIAS and SUBCiKOItf
Graham, N. c.,

Tenders his professional services to the pub-
lic. Oibco and, residence at the "GrahamHlsh Senool buildings where he may bo found,
bight or day, ready to attend all calls, uulbsb
professionally enquired,

fct. 'J-ly

King Alfonso
s giv ing the Carlists a lively lime, an

B. TATE & C0.,"
at the old stand of Murray & Tate, in Grahamare givingall who try to undersell them a livelvtime. »Atfonso aud Tate & Co.,are both hound
to sueeecd. Tate will bnv at the burliestprices all you have to sell, and at the lowestpnees sell you all yqu want.to buy.

LOST CAUSE] ~

A magnificent picture 14x 18 inches in sizovIt represents a confederate soldier lifter thowar returning to his home, which be findslonely and desolate. lu. front of vhe ruO
cotta K e, telling a sad tale of the miserieswar, are two graces with rude ero* es? on {fteof which some friendly hand has hung*®
land. 1 o the right the calm river and riiftife*moon indicate peace and rest. The stars "eenbetween the tiei-s, represent the Sou'tMtnCross. Iv is a picture that will touch *vervSouthern heart aad should find a place inevery Southern home. Sent by mail, mount-ed on a roller, and post paid, on receipt of 35cents, or three for fifty cents.

Address Southern Picture Go..
Nashville, Tenu,

gCOTT & DON KELIj.

GRAHAM,. J*, c.,
Bny and sell

COTTOK. COBN, PVOI R, BACOKliAICD, AND ALI,Ki.\D* OF
COUNTBI PUODCCG,

f«b. 16-3 m ' V '


